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THE CARDINAL 
PUBLISHE D s I.WEE KLY BY T HE ST UDENTS OF OG DEN COLLEGE, BO WLING GRE EN, KY. 
VOL. VI. 
FAST BRYSON ELEVEN 
DEFEATS OGDEN CREW 
BY COUNT OF 28 TO 0 
T a t" a nd Reyno ld. o f Cardina li 
Sta r A5 J ohu50 nm" n Are De-
f"a ted 'By Te nneu.,e T ea m in 
T hr ill in r C a m., F r ida y After· 
noon. 
BOW LING GR EEN, KY" MON DAY, NOV. 1, 1926 
Honor Students 
For September 
Are Announced 
I Mrs. Townsend A dds 
Fine Specimens to 
Odgen College 
NO.1 
FIFTIETH SESSION 
Of OGDEN COLLEGE 
OPENED THJS YEAR 
Colle .. :- Mrs. G. C. T ownsend has pre. j L . ....... ' Fre. hma n C la n in T wo 
Paul R. Hampton .................. !la.7 sentE'd to Ogde n College the valu- I Deudu Ma t r i .... I .. t .,t . t T e r m 
Ra ndol ph Carm ichae l ............ 92 .3 able coll ect ion of Imtural h istor y S t a .. t ;n l' Sept e mb"r 9 . Mo re 
Lee Bla ckbur n ...................... 90.5 su bjec ts, geoJoJ!icu l s peci me ns a nd t ha n 2,500 S tu de nh h Reeord 
P ra nk ~ 1. Tho mas .. ................ 90.3 other relics, collected by her hus- of Sehool. 
J e if Slag ne r ....... ..................... 89. band, the la te Dr . G. E. Town - -----
C LE AN P LA YI NG A FEATU RE Thomas Da ughe rty ................ 88.75 selld. formerLY Mayor of Bowling OLDE ST SC HOOL I N SECTION 
Joh n Rose ................................ 88.4 Green . a nd one o f t he most pro-
O gd"", v •. Bry.on Muir T aylor ............................ 88.4 gressive and useful citizens in this T he fi f tieth 5CSIIion of Ogden 
Although they we re defeated by Lee Stagner ............................ 88.3 section of t he state. CoJle,:re opened September 6 with 
t he strong Bryson team to the 1'. J . Slaton ............................ 87. T his collection will be placed a studen t body from a ll parts of 
tune of 28 t o 0, a new fight ing Raleigh Shelton ...................... 8 7. in the trophy room in Perry Snell Kentucky and several ot her states. 
spirit s howed up in the Cardinal Acad" micl. Hall, and will be known as the Ogden College enjoys lAC d is-
In the fou r th game of the senson. rrank P . days ........................ 97.8 T ownsend Memorial Gift. Og den t inction o f being the oldest school 
This spir it, which has been lack- Mc Daniel Ewing ...................... 9:!. College trustees, facul ty a nd stu· for boys and young men in this 
ing in t he Ogden camp, w ill make l ..chman Run ner ............... 92. dents appreciate Mrs. T ownsend 's section o r Weste rn Ke n tuck y. lo~i f-
the J ohnsonmen a form idable op- Lo u is Williams ...................... 88. ge nerous don l1 tio n. T he college ty yca rs o f u ninterrupted educa · 
po nent to t he other t ea ms they Du nean H ines .......................... 87. has a lurg e selection of other ma- tiona l sc rvice attest a s no thi ng 
will pla y this season. T he de- Boad ley Howe ll ...................... 8 (;. 3 t eria l coJtccted by frie nds of the e lse Clin its real worth. Hallowed 
velopment o f the aerial attack a nd Billie Harman ........................ 86.3 school in the past which a dd inter· b y ti me a nd cn r iched wi t h t radi-
a change to tile hudd,e systcm o f Raym ond Howard .................. 8u. est to t he students lI peeializ:i ng t ions built up b y successive ge ner -
C!I1!ins::- signals should mean much .Joe Gorin ................................ 85. along the lines o f Nnturnl H istory ations of Southern manhood , Og· 
t.o the Ogden m e n and with the J oh n Shack leton .................... 85. and the Sciences. den College is justly p roud of her 
addition o f the new spirit. Old Ilosition in t he educationa l world. 
Ogden should com e into he r own Dr. Elliot's Message War JJlollte,.s Hold The F reshman Class is t he larg-
aga in. est to matriculate in the past 
T he game started with Tate reo To the Fa,.,l1 Boys Call1PltS Exe,.cises twenty years. Tn addition to t he 
ceivinK the bali on Ogden's fi ve students from Ogden Acad em y. 
yard line and retu rning it five we succeeded in securing ma n y of 
yards before being downed. Og- T he death re('ent ly at the age of O n October 14. wh ile t he Sta te t he honor graduates f ro m the h ig h 
den WIIS u nable to make the re- 92 of Dr. Cha rles W. Eliot, long War Mothe rs convened in Bowling schools and a('ademies throug hout 
qui rde ~n yards and punted out p residcnt of Ha rvard Univer sity. Green. a memorilll service was t~e countr y .. The Sopoomore, Ju-
o f danger. T he re mainde r of the mak es it fitt inK that we rep r in t I he ld on the cam pus in honor of I 1110 r fin d Se n ior Classes rep",:esen t 
fi rst quar ter was spen t in line t he fine m essage he sent sometim e the sons of Ogden who ma de the 75 pe r cent o.f th~ students 111 at-
p!!I)1I lind passe~, bot h t ca ms pur- ago to .the fu rm boys who read su preme sacr ifice for t hei r c ou n- tendance last session. 
t icipll t ing. The q ua rter ended T he P r ogressive F ll rmer a s give n t r y duri ng t he Wor ld War. d 
. h b I 0 h T he institutio n poi nts with p r i e 
wI th ~ e a l o n gden's t ree I in "the. !\pr il 24. issue: .' The meet ing was OPflned in t he to the cha racter a nd loyalty o f 
yllrd h ne. . It IS a prOml8(' of succ~ss 111 ll~e chapel with sho rt a dd resses b y all the student bod y in attenda nce, 
T he second q uarte r gave Srl'- If n boy learn.; by the tI me he IS t he officers - ~ the IItflte. Then a hd d ......  and wi th these you ng me n and a 
80',1 a touc. ~wn an lUI extra tweh'e years old to use h is eyes, very splendid fl ag drill by chil. faculty del'oted to t he individual 
pOi nt for klckmg. the ttoal, F?ur ~ars and hands accurn~e ly; t hat is. d ren from the W.-stern Kenl"ucky interetSll o f ea ch young m an t he 
downs were reqUired In !11akl~g If he learns to lIee thmb'" f'xfI.ctly Teacher.!' College Training School present seMion promises to bI! t he 
t he three yards t hat remamed In as they a re, to henr t h"! V:lrl~'I<S was h.eld. Following th is c~me the most s uccessful in t he history o f 
fro nt o f the Bryson team. Near sou.nds of nature and :lrt With pr inCipal event of the servIce. T he th 11 
the last o f the . q uarter Og~en precision and enjoyme n t., a nd to meet ing IIssembled o n t he camllUS I e co ege. 
stllrted her a erta l attack wh ich touch or handle t hin,,'11 deftly and where t hree trees were ded icated I.n the half cent ur y of he r h is. 
WIIS II t reat t hro1:'gholl t the gum e. effectively whether at work or at to the three f al len sons: Browder to r )' more than two thousand, fi ve 
T he Ilasses of Rice lind Reynolds Illay. Hughes, EiZ:ll ClaYllool lind Cleo! hundred voung m eQ have rec eived 
wc ~e n.early a lw.ays true lind b y ·' [t is a not her g.)?d sign if a Baxt e r Da vis. The dedication I t ra ini ng in t he halls o f " Old Og-
their 111d J oh n l ate made seve ral boy works ha rd ~'h lt e he wo rks was very imll r (!ssn'e and was con- i de n." H undreds of this n um ber 
first downs. T he ha lf en ded 7 to a~d plays hard w hile he plnys, a nd dueled by t h(! State P resident. I ha l·e gruduated fro m the institu-
O. tnes both at work a nd lit play to !\I n< . Peter Campbell. Lou isville . I tion. Ogden is proud of her a lu m-
The next two q uarte rs fo u nd take a hea rty part ip 'team play.' T he t rees a re of oak and b)' nL They a re to be fou nd in al-
C;:de n figh t ing a stro ng tight, b ut " It is .another good silln i~ a boy A rmistice Day each will hal'e a most every state of t he u n ion. 
to no avail. Three more touch- keeps hIS senses and hIS m md. on Gold Sta r marker giving the name T hey are today filling, with cred-
downs were made by Bryson d ur - the a lert. watchful to do a lIerVICe- of the soldier with other infor- it to themselves and to the ir AI· 
ing this h:l!f. During the last able det;d or to perf?",:m a kind a~t. mation. 'IllClIe markeu are fur- rna Mater, honorable and respon. 
quarter. Ogden made a touch. 'Agam the prom1!~mg boy WIJl nished by the National Govern- sible places in all the learned pro-
dow n which was called back by be on the alert for new sugges· me nt. fessions. Glor io us as has been 
the officials, t o.) t he sorrow of t he tio":s, new lessons. a.nd new object. In t ime tilese t h ree trees will be· the past, the f r iends o f Ogden 
Ogden rollowers . of 1I1terest. He WIll not be con- come stately reminder.! of the loy_ confiden tly look f or g rea ter 
Reynolds and Tale showed u p tent merelr to. follow the b(!at~n alty and dcvotion COl' o ur coun- things in t hc years to come. With 
exceed inA"ly we lT In t he ga me. both path: he wl!1 Wish to explore, (119- try, which Old Ogden instills into an inc rea sed endowment; w ith 
milking several nice g a ins. Bishop, cover. and IIlvent. everyone of he r studonts. new buildings: with laboratory 
a new man at Ogd en. pla ys a n ice " I advise all boys on fa rms lind I fucilities ('q ua l to the best; w ith 
game a nd he is ind\:"e d welcome in villages to join the Boy Scouts When the Yule Bowl was com- the librar y carefully selected; 
in the Card inal cam I' . if lh~l o.rganlz.ation. hilS been pleted only a few years a go, so with hundreds of f r iends in all 
One thing that we wou ld like estabhshed 111 theIr neIghborhood. t remendous was its size that it was parts of the land, there should be. 
to call special attention to is the and to pa~s the tests and exam I· thought it would never be f illed . yen. there shall be glor ious years 
fewness of the t imes t hat the Og- nations in their order , at the ap- );'ow it is fou nd tota1iy inadequa tl' for this histor ic instit ution . 
den team is penaliz:ed . T hia is a n propr iate ages. lo'inaUy. it is the to accomodate t he crowds Beekin!!' 
att r ibute wh ich t he Coach a nd d il igent, cheerful. and honest boy admi!lllion to the big football 
team hal'e made to stand out w ho wins lIuccellS. ·' I games. RENFRE W E L ECT E D TO 
espeeia1iy, spor tsma nship and _~~ ...... ......-..-..... RESPON S IBLE PLACE 
good ha rd pla ying will win in 
the end. In fact, t hey a re t he 
I)r ima ry essentials of a ny g ood 
team. T ruth c rushed to e nr th 
sha ll rise agaip . 
.M ost of Bryso n's ga ins were 
t hose obtai ned b y a eom bination 
o f plays ce ntere d aro u nd Cun-
ningha m, t hei r almost indC!pe n· 
si ble man. Their most effective 
pla ys we re o ff·tackle and cut-
b.acks. Two othe r Bryson men 
played ex,""ptio na 1Jy w ell, T a ylor 
and Kerr T hese th ree a re la rge-
ly res ponsible for the score. 
AMONG OGDEN COLLEGE ALUMN I n eno B. Renfrew, a fo rmer Bowl illg Gre<'n boy. has been 
,· Iecteo a d irecto r in the Kown eer 
Company of Niles, ClI ich. The 
Kowneer Com pany is a corpora-
t io n with a capital of $3.500.000 
and mAnu factures brass fi tti ngs, 
locks, etc. 
!\It. Max B. Na h m, p resident o f 
the hoar d of t rustees o f Og de n 
Colle~e . has been selected Ilresi-
de nt o f Ma m moth Clive Nut ional 
Park Association , a nd he is to 
head the d r ive for $2.000.000 fo r 
t he purc hase o r the prope rty. The 
selection of Mr. Na hm for t his im· 
portan t work mea ns tha t it will 
be a S_UCCCSII and the pa rk an a s-
s u red f a ct. 
Ca ptai n H. C. P. Tho lllas e njoys 
:l. large IH W pructice , owns Hnd su -
per intends one of the f inest fa rms 
in Warre n Cou nty, a nd a t t he 
~a m e t ime "erves as ReA"e nt of 
Og den Collcgc. Cll lltai n T homas 
never t ires in his devotion to his 
Alma Ma~. 
.Mr. Re nfrew is a son of Mr. a nd 
lItrs. By ro n Ren f rew of this city. 
l\lr. "'iJli lln] D. Mc Elroy, t reas- The Re publica of Pa na ma to-
u re r of the college. haS bet'n a s- ady obser\'ev~ iu twenty-third a n -
(Continued on Pa g e Fou r ) I n iversary. 
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THE CAR DIN A L j,_L_O_C_AL_N_E_W_S-,--, 
Published By· Weekly by the Student3 of Ogden College. 
EDITORIAL STA FF. 
Ed ito r-in-Chief ........................................................................ JefC Stagner 
Associate Editor ............... _ .................................. _ ............ Parks Callis 
Athletics ............................................................................. IIarold Gilbreth 
H umorous ........... _ .................................................. _ .... Francis Gonce 
Local .................................................................... Randolph Canniehael 
Alumni ... :,; ............................................. _ ............ _ .... _ ........ \Vill CaMlon 
BUSINESS STAFF. 
Business Mannger _ ........................... ..... _ .................. Frnnk Thomas 
Circulation l\1nnnger ... ............... ....................... ........ McDaniel Ewing 
Exchange H •• H ............. _....... .................. ••••••• ..... • •••••••••• Richa rd Peete 
Entered as second class matter November 15, 1923, nt Postoffiee 
at Bowling Green, Kentucky, undcr Act of March 3, 1897. 
"OGD EN ! BICCER AND BETTER," 
EDITDRIAL 
Agaill we g reet YOU with a glad 
smile and an extended hand. We 
meet you with no small amount 
o. pride, because we deem it a 
high honor and a rare pri\"i1ege to 
be one of that group of school 
publication~ which attempt3 to, 
and fairly does, exemplify the 
schOOl life, the shool spirit. and 
the school activities of the school 
from wh ich it comes. To say the 
least we trust, and shall bend 
every energy in that direction, 
that our publication I)ortray every 
thing thnt is "Ogden" in spirit, 
111 traditions and in character. And 
in our efforts to make our school 
COLLEGE EDUCATION 
WORTH $72,000.00 
Based upon statistics of earn-
ings of students and gradUlltes of 
the colleges or business adminis-
tration of Boston Univel"l!ity and 
other colleges, The Massachusetts 
Department of Labor finds that 
the four years spent in college 
net the. average collegp graduate 
$7:T,000 .00. They report the to-
tal earnings of the high school 
graduate bctween the ages of 18 
and 60 to be $78,000, while the 
co llcge man's earnings from 22 to 
60 they estimate to be $150,000. 
- Exchange. 
pllper n success, we welcome any I, __ --.:=======:.... __ ~ aid that anyone will be so kind as 
to give us, aiso, we welcome any 
constructive criticism. 
It is now fitti ng thnt we e~tend 
a word of cordial welcome to our 
many friends and loyal student 
body. We believe that through-
out the year you will find that our 
welcome is IIOt mere words, bul 
that it will be spoken again and 
again in tenns that speaks much 
lounded than words, namely, act-
ions. 
We, the Staff. here dedicate our 
talents to 
"Hp who. from 7.one to :;-:onc, 
Guide" ~hrough the boundleSs sky 
thy certain f1i2"ht, 
In the long way that I must t read 
alone, 
Will lead my stellS aright." 
DID YOU KNOW 
According to agricultural eco· 
nomist, the United States can IIUp-
port 11 population of 350,000,000 
people. 
Especially conBtructed kiteB arc 
now beinJr ulled by observatories 
to record temperatures, humid-
ity and wind velocity. 
Exports from the United States 
in August were $50.000,000 in 
exce8ll of imports, giving the big-
gest favo ra ble t rnde balance of 
the year to A.ugust. 
A 50-foot parachute which 
will save a whole plane 
when it is in dilfcultiea has 
been designed and success. 
fully tried. H. O. Foucett 
IS the inventor. 
The best way out of a dif· 
!iculty is straight thru it. 
A strallge animal captured 
in Bloomfield, N. J . was fi· 
nally identiIied at the Po-
lice Station as an Ecuadori· 
an Honey Bear, a pet of a 
Bloomfield boy. The bear's 
name was Jerry. 
A Speechless Dinner was 
recently served in New 
York, held by theatrical peo-
ple. Each course was ac· 
companied by a leaflet, CO Il-
taining the "remarks" of the 
distinguished or "extinguish-
ed" guests. 
Inmates of the IO\Oo'a State 
prison arc allowed to keep 
and brced birds. There are 
now 500 canaries in the 
penitentiary. 
Native Alaskans are now recci"' 1 
ing medicllt attention from a hos· 
pital ship equipped for emergency In 1925 there were 115 
treatment. IL 8111ls U!I the Yukon tornadoes in the eountry 
and ita tributaries. causing an economic damage 
Almost one family in every ten of $25,000,000. 
changed its address during and 
around the fiMlt of October. Duels are still fought in 
There arc two kinds of love in many Latin countr ies, al• 
the world _ your kind, and the thou in most of them th<:!re 
O~lle r kind. a re laws forbidding individ. 
Man.v people would miss a good un l settlements of '1unrrels 
deal of misery if t hey were not in this m anner. 
so fearfu l they'd mies a tittle fun. '-'--_____________ _ 
- Exchange. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
Many of the school ciass and I 
club organizatio ns have recently ' 
met. elected orricers and per-
formed other business functions 
before entering into the work of 
the year. 
Following are the officers of 1---------------
the various organizlltions~ 
Senior Cla.ss,-not yet elected. 
Junior Clals: Walter Schade, 
President : Paul Hampton, Vice-
President, and J ohn Welles, Sec-
reury·Treasurer. 
Sophomore Class, not yet elect· 
,,' Fresh man Class: Harold Gil. 
breth. Prcsiuentj J. T. Oren~orf, 
Vice· President, and Roland Fitch. 
Secretary· Treasurer. 
Ogden Literary Society: Parks 
Callis. Presiden t; n. B. Lucas, 
Vice-President. and Paul R Hamp-
ton, Secretnry-Treasur.er. . 
Obenchain Literary Societ y: 
Abner Johnstont:'. President; Billy 
Amos, Vice- President; Thomas 
Dau/-!"herty, Secretary, and Rob· 
e r t Renfrew, Treasurer; Luther 
Keene Sargeant at Arms. 
MOORES CLOTHING 
FOR STUDENTS 
BETTER C LOT IH:S 
And 
BETT E R SERV ICE 
Frank P Moore Co. 
Incorl)O l llted 
REA L ~~STATF; 
HERDMAN 8. STOUT 
Insurance 
C. Perry Snell Literary Society: 
McDaniel Ewing, President; Lew- I--------------_ 
is Will iams. Vice.President. and 
Frank P. Hnys, Secretary. 
Student Council: Robert Q. Da-
\'is. Pres ident. Senior dus rep-
resentati\'es: J ohn Rose and H. B. 
Lucas. JUl1ior cia!!!! representa-
tives: Walter Schade nnd Parks 
Callis. Sophomore elass repres('n-
tative, Abner J oh nstone. Fresh-
mlln elliSS representnth'e, Frank 
i\1. Thomll~ 
The Students Friend 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
BOOKS, rl NE STAT IONERY 
and 
SCIIOO]' SUPPLIES 
Pi Betll Chi Frate rni t y: Walter 1---------------
Schade President ; Abner Johns· 
tone, Vicc.Presiuent; Parks Callis, 
Secrctnry-'j'rellsurer; John Ro~e, 
CllIlIllnill . lind Robert Q. DavIs. 
Scrgeunt at Arms. 
Triangle Club : J oh n Rose. P res-
ident" Parks Callis, Vice-Presi-
dent,' and Paul H. Hamilton, Sec-
retary-Treasurer. . . 
Hi·Y Club: McDalllel E W1I1g. 
President: J ohn Shackleton, Vice-
President ; Richard P~ete, Secre-
MAYHEW GARAGE 
O.-\KLAN O-PONT IAC DEALF;ItS 
CA RS RENT E» 
FIHE S1'ONE 1'1 RE S 
HAmOS. 
tary, nnd Lewis Williams. Treas- I---______ _____ _ 
urer. 
T H E " PREP GRADS" 
The Academic department grad· 
I ,
",flted ele\'en fine boys last June, 
nd nille of these are membel"l! of 
he Freshman class of Ogden Col. 
lege This is an unusual number 
of prep graduates to continue 
their college COUl"l!e. The follow-
ing mntriculated in the colle"e de-
pnrtment on Stmt. 6: Randolph 
Carmichael, Leslie E:nnis. Will iam 
B. F'ollis, Ma nhnll Funk. Robert 
II . I-Iudson. Joe Tilden Orendorf. 
Frank 1\1. Thomas, Holle r t G. Wal-
lace, William O. Cal"1!oll and Ro-
land F~itch, Jr. 
Wlta l '. The Oiff ? 
A .gum-chewing girl, 
A cud-chewing cow, 
There is some di £ference 
I'll have to allow. 
But what is that difference? 
Ah! I llave it /lOW. 
It's the thou.c::htful cxpression 
On the face of the cow. 
Such is Ufe--.,Gay and Giddy. 
Professor Lee, (in Biology) -
When do the lea\'es he~in to turn? 
SPORTI NG GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 
AT 
WARREN COUNTY HARD-
WARE COMPANY 
FRANKLIN 'S STUDIO 
The Photographer in Your Town 
!l30 J-2 St.ate St. Home phone Zl2 
_ THE_ 
Citizens National Bank 
BOW LLNG GREF;N. KY. 
La rgest Cllpital, Best Building, 
Best Vault. Gh'e UI Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes, President 
T. H. Benrd, Cashier. 
Wallace- The night before I 
exams. Sodn Fountain Luncheonette 
First Con\"irt---When I get out' 
of this ]llnce. I"m .... oing to have a' 
hoI time. lire \'ou1 
Second Convict---I don't know. 
J'm in for life. 
Landlady_ How do you like our l 
uceommodationa? 
The Outside Inn 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
DIS PENSERS OF SUNSHI NE 
AND HAPPINESS 
Student-They bite like hen . Candy Ciga rs 
MONDAY, NOV. I , 1926. 
OGDEN CARDINALS 
PLAY WESLEYAN 
Local EI ..... en Lo • .,. Ha rd -F ought 
Ca me to Panth">:1 at 
Winch ... t c r , Ky. 
The Pa nthers of Kentuckv Wes-
leyan !Jlaced thei r paws O il the 
small Cardinals ol 0 gden at Win_ 
chester on Oct. 15 and held them 
there until thirty·nine g reat 
screams of the giguntic cats were 
heard, while not a single chirp 
was heard from the red birds. 
Th e ball was recei ... ed on Og-
den's ten-yard Jin!; and was car-
ried back thirty yards before the 
boys or Coach Webb were able to 
tackle the Johnsonman. Ogden 
failed to gain in four downs and 
on Wesleyan's f irst play, Atkins 
raced sixt~· yards fo r a touchdown, 
This fleet little halfback proved 
to be the star of the game and 
his presence would be appreciated 
in any footbllll camp. The half 
ended 20 to 0 in favo r of Wesley-
an. 
In the third quarter, Ogden out. 
played the Panthenl and were in 
scoring distance se ... eral times. 
They were not able to score. I n 
the last quarte!". to the sorrow of 
the Ogden followers, Wesleyan 
restored her scourin~ machine. 
They scored ft\:lJeteen points in 
this period. 
Calltain Bob Davis. Finley and 
Gilliam showed up well ill the line, 
While the whole of the backfield 
was working in a manner that was 
very good. ' 
The lineup was as follows: 
Weal .. )'an Po.. Ogden 
Moss('nbarger ............ McNamara 
LeCt End. 
Dudley ....................... Stewart 
Left Tackle. 
Pouse Finley 
Left Guard. 
J ones Da vis 
Center 
Prewitt .................... Miles 
Right Guard 
Asbury Omar 
Right Tackle 
Davis Gilliam 
Right End 
Buckner Brown 
Quarter B2. I,; 
Adkins .............. Reynolds 
Left Half 
Ramsey ................................. Frese 
Right Half 
Richards ................................ Tate 
"FiJll Back 
SubstitutioTUl-Odg-en: Maher 
for McNamara . Fin ley for Stew-
art. Rice for ..,'Brown. Jenkins for 
Finley. Blackburn for Tate. 
Wesleyan: P. Dea,con for Ad-
kins. Newman for Davis. M. Deac-
on fOor Richards. IGalloway for 
Newman. Strother for Buckner. 
Um:pire-Johnson of Franklin. 
Referee- Biles of Penn. 
The next day the team stopped 
at LexinJtton. where the)· witness-
ed the Kentucky State-Washing-
ton and Lee game. After the 
lI:ame they returned home. arriv-
ing in Bowling Green several 
hours after midnight. 
THE T EN COMMANDMENTS 
OF SPORT. AND EVERY _ 
THING ELSE. 
I. Thou shalt not quit. 
2 . Thou shalt not alibi. 
3. Thou shalt not g loat ovel' win_ 
Iling. 
d. Thou shalt not be a rude loser. 
J. Thou shult not take unfair ad. 
vantage. 
G. Thou sha lt not :wk oddR thou 
art unwi!1ing to givf'. 
7. Thou shal t alwavs be r eady to 
"ive thin(' om'''~(,lIt th ... shane. 
8. Thou fhalt IIOt under estim t.t ... 
, an OPJlonent, nor over estimate 
th)' self. . 
!). Remember that the g-ame IS 
the thing- fU1(i that h(' who 
thinkcth otherwise is a mucker . 
THE CARDINAL PAGE THRE E 
Cumberland Wins 
From Cardinals 
KENTUCKY MAl N SERVICE STATION 
Ogden opened the 1926 football 
~eason at Lebanon, Tenn., with 
the Bul ldogs of Cumberland Uni-
vers ity, who were the winne rs by 
the score of 20 to 7. f Ithough 
Corner Kentucky and Main Streets. 
DfAMOND GAS AND MOTOR OIL. 
defeated the Ogdenites displayed 
" good bralld o( football. They 
fou ght a valiant fight, but were 
unable to stop the strong and 
·'h.::£ty g-ang" of Cumberland Bull-
dogs. A~ the two tel.ms lined up 
for the kick off, it seemed as if 
T ire Repairing, Greasing, Washing and Road Service. 
" group of giants we l'e to play 
a group of high school boys, and 
,r the comparat ive weights of the 
two tenms could be shown, our 
l:> ought s would be the same. for 
t he line of the Bulldogs averaged 
2l' ;; pounds from end to end. A 
ra;ny day and 11 mudd)' fi )Id was 
added to the woes of the Cardi-
DA Y OR NIGHT. 
PQone 139. 
" H URRY ON J IMMIE." 
naill. T hese conditions favored 1 7:-~~:--:~-::::'::::::-::-__ :---____ - ____ ::':::-:--::: __ -.! 
Cumberland to a greater degree, U IS 
who WIIS able to race sixty-fi ... e • OF L. WINNER OF FIRST WIT H T H E LATEST 
yards to the goal line. HARD FOUGHT GAME 
. In the first few minutes of play . 
the Bulldogs carried the b:lll to 
Ogden's one-yard line. A fighting 
spi r it seemed to be in the hearts 
of our boys and they held their 
heavy opponents for downs. The 
L:l11 was then kicked to compara-
tive safely. but the heavy bal1, 
caused by the mud, made the punt-
ing- on both sides unreliable. 
H eavi .. r Loui . ville Tea n, Pruv ... 
Mor .. Tha n Match for Th .. 
R .. d and Gr .... n . 
MEN'S WEIIR 
Oft VE Rfi"som 
"'. MO'N ST. 8. SON 
They came. they sa\~ . they con-
quered. That was the thlllg that WHERE T HE BOYS H ANG OUT 
the U. o f L. team did when they 
Late in the game Ogden held 
Cumberland 011 the o ne-yard line 
a nd drove them back for a time. 
d",feated Ogden by the one-sided 
score of 7!:l 10 0 in the second 
~'. me of the present sellson. The 
oniy alibi is that we were out-
('!a~lIed in all deoartments of foot-
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
- KO DAKS-The scores for Cumberlanders 
were made by one touchdown 
from ,l pass. two fro m line plays. 
'md a safety when our mtln we l'e 
forced to nttempt a punt from be-
hind the goal line. Ogden's touch-
down was made as the result of a 
tllckle around play by Reynolds. 
ba ll. Louisville. displayed a brand Carpenter. Dent. Sublett 
of football t hat 1tas seldom been 
seen in Bowling Green. . Company 
3 STORES 3 
Al1 of the Ogden men played 
well lind we ShOUld be proud of 
t hem. for they rought:l good fight 
against a strong team. 
Drewery started things going 
a f ter two minutes o( playing when 
he carried the ball over for the 
fi rst touchdown , after the comple-
tion of a series of line Plavs'j 
F' rom that time. on Ogden had lit- AMERICAN 
tie chance agamst her most for- DRY CLEAN· 
midable opponen ts. During the J 
first half severnJ '6ther touch _ 1 ERS Graduates of 
Class of 1926 
Take Positions 
downs werc made by Louisdlle,. 
and the half cnded with the sco re-I' CLEANI NG PRESSING 
board regi stering 47 points in Ca- REPA IRING PLEATING 
vor of Louisville to 0 011 Og,li'n 's I H t CI ~ ed d BI k d 
side. I a s C~I) an oc e 
LOUISVIlle hdd a [,lrge number 915 College St Home Phone 771 
Twelve young men'""'!\'efe gradu- of reserve men who were put IIlto 
GO TO 
ated from Ogd en Col1ege on June the game and they showed up well I 
!:l. and no institution in the State against the tl!"ed and worm Cardi-
of Kentucky ever sent out a finer nals. as t hey \\ ere fresh. Substi-, 
class of boys, better equiPJled to tutes are lacking at Ogden alld I' STOWER'S 
come in cont. ... ct with the pr oblems that is partly the ca use for the DRUG STORE 
of life. The career of these young one-sid cd SCQre. I - FOR-
l!l(Ul will be watched with spe('i::l Abllcr J ohnstone proved his IIbil- I 
interest by the collev,e :1U,horilies ty as II footb:lll pla~'er in this Best Ice Cream and Hutter-K i ~t 
Hnd their friends. game. there being very few plays' SANDWICHES 
101 Main St. i\laurice D. Burton is teaching where "Aba's" face wasn't among history and English in the high those present. John Tate also 
school at Whiting. Ind .. and at- showed his worth, when he plung- I---------------
tending the law school in Chicago cd the Louisville line for several 
at night. lI:ood gaines. F rese. Reynolds and 
Robert Allen Burton. JI· .. is a~- Miles also showed up well in the 
sistant commHndant in the Ohio game. 
Militarv Institute, Cincinnllti. O. One fact is especially note-
Char'les Weslf'y Hartford. salu- worthy, and that was the way the 
tatorian of the class. has entered O{tden men fought ag:linst great 
the law department of the Ulliver- odds. even to the last whistle. Yes! 
sitv of Kentucky. \Ve sure were proud of them, even 
SIGNALS! 
25- 2'1 1-::- 30- 32 1-2-35 
81LL HILL 
FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT! 
Edward F. Schwartz is in the in defeat. 
Lankinv:: business at f\Qola. Kans. 1 ________________ 1.---------------
T. Alva Stevenson has charge of 
the department of science in the 
)Iiddlesboro. Ky. H igh school. 
Dougl as Smith is director of 
athletics at the Bowling Green 
Hig-h school. "Doug'!!" team has 
a lread y,Played sevcral games this 
footb:lll this season . an d the boys 
have given a good account of 
themselves. 
David Hall Sledge has entered 
!he Bowlinv:: Green Busi neSS Uni-
versity with a view of a banking 
career. He is rollowing in the 
footsteps oC his father. who is one 
and no true sportsman. 
10 .Honor t\:le game thou playest. 
for he wh() playeth the game 
strakht and hard. wins even 
whe n he lose~.-Exchange . 
of the most s uccessful bankers in Luncheonette Cigars 
K{'ntuckJ'. 
WILLIS DRUG CO. 
Tenth and State St. 
Candies Sodas 
J. Edmon Bra<:lley. valedictorian 
of the class. and winller of trus-
tees medal for the highest gener-
al average in scholarship, is prin-
cipal of the Rich Pond High school 
flnu he has already demonstrated 
to the patrons of the school that 
he is the right man in the r igh t 1---------------
place. 
r~. Cordeli Lawrence holds the 
chai r of science in the North Geor~ 
gia Agr icultural College. 
Leak- I picked up a beautiful 
myth at the Liberty yester day. 
MacWill iam~-She must have 
been a peach to make you lisp in 
one da y. 
AN HONO R ROLL BAh'X 
Surplus and Undivtded P!"ofits 
Lllrger Than T he Capital Stock 
AMERICAN NATIOHAL 
BANK 
PAGE FOUR 
TOY'S 
Barber Shop 
930 State Street 
WE APPRECIATE THE OGDEN 
PATRONAGE 
BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TR Y MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERV ICE 
The Friendly mid Courteous Shop 
825 MAI N STREET 
334 Thirteenth St reet 
THE CAR DI NAL 
AMONG OGDEN MEN. ! JOKES. 
(Continued from Page One) I SjJradlin- aoodness, how di r ty 
_ I vour face is? ~Nation- . ~e~s~r-Su re , you fee we have 
al Bank. of Bowling Green, for ~'~ek.'~ company or over a 
many years. . 
Roy G. Cooksey, cashier of The 1 H h I ~ d" 
Amel ican National Bank, is p rcsi- th ": ~ ~ a~g _ [1st Idn t see 
dent of the Alumni Association, e]o e In t I,! 1Irst place. 
and is a "booster" of Ogden . W 11 G ----p-j" I 
General Henry H. Denh ardt is e s- ,ce, au, ~ok a t the 
I ieutenant-Governor of Kentllck" bunch of gi r ls dressed III the f un-
"' , ny ,.o" and lit the close of the last ses· H ' " 
, f Ih G I A' hi II' . amptoll- " .nlckers. Slon 0 e .enera .ssem '1', Ie W II N h' f Ik 
State Senate. over which he pre- e s- aw, w lte 0 '5. 
sides, presented him wi th one of l\I'k L I ' 
the most claborllte silver services I . I e ucas---. don t see how 
ever given a presiding officer. 1 you tell those t~'IIlS apart. . 
Rev. Samuel S . DauJ:her ly j~ Mo rton- Thats easy; MaXllle 
pastor of the First P resbyterian ' always blushes when she sees me. 
Church, Ashland, 1, '1'. Dr. J)au~h- I lf Ih' k - - ' -k 
e rty has always manifested a you Ill. our)o es are rotten, 
great interest in Ogden College. And theI r dryness makes you 
MONDAY, NOV. 1, 1926. 
Nowadays, there's scarcely a 
slip twixt the dress and the hip. 
1 he absent--minded professor is 
the one who sPit in the bathtub 
a(]d jumped in the fire. 
T he absent-minded professor is 
the one who ate his napkin and 
tucked his wheat cake under hi~ 
chin. 
Little boy 
Pat.ent heater 
Strikes a match 
- Sees St. Peter. 
Old lady to young boy of four 
years: " I want a bright boy who 
wants to mail this letter for me 
for a penny." 
Young Boy- Lady, what you 
want is II dumb bell. 
Itev. Cha r les W. Welch, pastor J t groan. 
Wallace A. Stewart of Fourth~avenue Presbyterian I us. come across occasionally, 
Ira N. Chambers Church, Louisville. Ky., is one of I WIth ~~me good ones of yoU'r Henry_Jack is so we t. Boh- Oh, he can' t help got a crick in his back. it. He's CASH & CARRY GROCERY thc best known and most pOJlular o. 
minist('TS JjvinJ!; in the "Falls V · th I The first t hing a girl secures for 
COMPANY ~i;!~" ,,:!i~=~re;,~e ~~"e'i~hkn~T~; :~h~ the o\~~a~her ~u~~:~~one-l s this her hope chest is 11 good revolvar. 
935 College Street glad hllnd is always exte'nded to We.ather Mall- Yes. sir. I 
LUNCH ROOM AND HOTEL h;m at Og.::en and in Bowling . VOIce-How about a s hower to-
1170 Curd Street G < Illght ' 
Docs VOfli, vidi . vici, mean 
I came, I saw, I won it ' 
Sometimcs--bu t. when you're wed, 
it means Near L. & N. Station. r'{h~des K. "Iyel's i~ one of tho We~t~f'!" Man- Take one if you _______ ____ ____ _ 1 . need It I don't 
420-422 MAIN STREET 
E. NAHM II COMPANY 
Agtlnts 
S PA LD ING'S AT H LF,"l'IC 
GOODS 
Outfi tters to Regular Fellows 
--- ---
PAGE & HARTMAN 
T ires . Gasoline, Oil and All Kinds 
o r Repair Work 
Drive In_ 
Phone 1142. 
1026 State St. 
Brunswick Victor 
Columbia Phonographs 
Records Radiolas 
GREER FURNITURE CO. 
Always Lots of New Records 
most jJromising young attorneys at ' . 
t he Bowling Green bar and he is 
ol:e of the m ost active 'iuJlPorters 
of Ogden Coll cge. !\Ir. Myers 
serves as graduate manager of 
nthletics, and is 11 !;Durce "f in· 
Br eck_l ju~t love that 
Lucille- What song? 
Breck_ Only You. 
song. 
"Who runs your home?" 
"I do. Anything I say goes in 
my house." 
"Well, com e over to my house 
and say ·Ford.' " 
I 
spiration to the footbal! tf'!:m~. 
AiI'is Temple is with the Park 
Cit.v Daily New~ and is one of t he 
belOt sport wr iters in Western 
I{entuckr. He is a contributor to 
several metropolit!'.n -iaill; ' ~. 
Wiliam ,Jackson. class of 1887. Top- What have you been do-
ing all sum mer ? is associated with T he American 
Bridge COmjlUn)' of Pi ttsbur ..... Pa. , A lvis- "Pve had ~ job in my fll' 
"" t.her's oUice. aad his brother, J ohn 1'. Jackson, 
II 0 d 
" 
f Top_ I haven't becn workinrr 
I 've been, and gone, an d done 
it .. 
"Mack ought to be a Kn ight." 
" Why, so, (Jearie? " 
"Why last night when 1 got in 
the car he made me a coat of 
arms." 
NOTES OF SPORT. 
l\l eeting for the first time in th'! 
Maritime P rovinces, the Canad-
ian A. A. U. is to hold its 1926 ses-
sion at St. J ohn, N. B., December 
8·10. an 0 ( g ell JOy, IS mllnagcr 0 either. '" 
the Outdoor Advcrt ising Company Baltimore has been selected as 
of Cold Wllter. Mich. Both thesc Lhe place for holding this year's 
. . "And what is mo,· ,.,. th·· '" I t f I h I' I ' gentlemen paid the college a VISit " "" ''', ournamen or e na lona unio n 
when here last summer. day in J une?" boys indoor tennis championships. 
"A steak that's '0 k d I Th I I 'II b h Id II Enllls Harris IS at Vt. Lauder- 0 e lIn( e ournamen WI e Il Ie 
dale. Fla. with the high school for served too soon." Iweek of December 27. 
the third year, and ill very popu- --- Sitting at a distance with his 
lar as an instructor. Top- Thllt test y('sterday was a back to hog opponent!!, Newell W. 
Jack Smith has returned to Ma- sO J~hn_Yes. I saw . I Banks, the American checker 
riana, FI ll. . for his ~econd year, you USIllg' I champion, r ecently played four 
and his football team has already notes. Philadelphia experts simultaneous-
won several g-ames this season . A t h ' b d ly and did not lOSe a game. 
J k ' 0 I B I coun y St· 00 onr was j)ay_ . . ac' IS an g( en oo~ cr. ing a call to II country school. The A se~les of fort~'-fl\'e games of 
J. 1\1. F. H ays is the popular teacher , trying to put the claSR 125 POIll~ each WIll be necessar,y 
principal of the Glendale, Ky. throul!;h their best paces, sai<i, to det~rmllle t he ~e.w w:or1d s Hi~h school. and enjoys the dis- ",Johnny who wrote the Mag' champIOn at pocket bllhards 11\ the 
tinction of being one of t he most Charter;" nd teurnament to begin in Philadel-
progressive educator s in the state. " 1 d~n't know," .~tammered phia on November G. Ten of the 
Many of his friends believe that .Johnnv "I- I'm sure I didn't do foremost exponents of the game 
he would make an ideal SL"l.te su- it." ., will contoo. 
-
--___ -, _________ 1 perinte~dent of public instruction. I "Oh, sit down." said the tellch- ---------------
JEWELRY Ogden IS for Judge. er disgustedly. "Next." 
DI AMONDS, WA'I'CH ES 
MORRIS & FOX 
I "Wait a mi nute there." said a H e was ridin):: ~n th~ top ?f a member of the board . " Call that bus, when a col1egmte Ford . fdled l hoy back here I don't like his with boister(J~ s, shouting college looks. I beJieve he did write it." boys passed by noisily. "Ah." he __ _ 
murmured thoughUully, "how I I Vrank- Who won the raCe to 
should like to be in that car cheer- the pasture fence. you or the bull? 
in'! fo r old Normal again." Cllrson- You might say it was 
"Well, maybe," returned the the bull who won, but I'd call it 
young man at his side. "but you'd a toss·u p. 
----=-:---:-:--------1 be damned unpopular." The Cardinal "Why?" Little bits of study, 
408 MAIN ST. 
AND 
The Times-Journal 
hRE OGDEN'S 
SPO KESMEN 
., On a lesson now and then 
. Because all the o~her fellows Oft' WIll rlllse your standlllg~, 
dill that car afe chee rmg for Og' l From two or three, to ten. eo, __ _ 
Our town gels the benefit, 
Many repu tations hang on an Our sch?ol gets the fame, 
electric-light button. Our printer g.ets the money, 
But the Staff gets the Blame. 
The absent--minded professor i~ _
_______________ 1 the one who put his umbrella in "See if you can laugh that one 
bed and stood himself in the cor- off, " said the fat man's wife, as 
Parker Pen s CandifilS 
ncr all night. she wired a button on his vest. 
CALLIS DRUG CO. HELM HOTEL 
936 State St. 
~igars SOda9 Bo"-Vling Green, Ky. 
911-913 College St. 
MEN'S CLOTHING 
GENT'S FURNISHINGS 
MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES 
J. L. DURBIN & CO. 
Always Show a Complete Line or 
SHOES, HATS, TIE S, CLOTH-
IKG .<\ND SH IRTS 
PUSHIN'S DEPT. STORE 
HART-SCH AFFNER & MA RX 
C LOTHING 
BOSTONIAN SHOES 
STETSON HATS 
